
LABOR HITCH ON

BRIDGES HEALED

Structural Steel Workers Ac-

cept Terms of Stipulation
With Clinton Concern.

WORK WILL NOW PROCEED

Company Promise Preferment in
Erection cf Spans, but Mates

No Further Concessions.

A fine point In the proprieties of
union labor has come up incident
to the letting of the contract by the
city for the construction of three of
the steel spans over Rock river be--
tween Sears and Milan. It arose dur-
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Member of Wiscoii-tj- i Legislature to
le llenril Here Tomorrow.

At Rock Island Turner tomor-
row rven.'ng at S o'clock, WinPeld R.

a member of the
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Past President Frank J Xe6sler.
President Elmer Stroehle.
Vice President Laura Young.
Secretary W. M. Dick.
Treasurer- - Nettle Ditch.

Lucy Marvin.
Guide Robert Kirkby.
Observer Eertha Breckenridge.
Sentinel Ross McClain.
Examiners Sala. W.
Snively, M. J OHern.

Trustees George Marvin, Ed
ward Gregg, OIlie Smith.

JOLTY CAR CROSSING

IS TO BE REPLACED

Tri-Cit- y Hallway Company Hegin

Operations Twentieth ami
Third Monday.

Today preparations were by

the Tri-Cit- y Railway company whereby
jolty crossing Twen-

tieth street and Third avenue, will be
replaced. For many weeks passengers

the Bridge, Iong View, Third and
Fourth avenue lines have been boun-
ced over that particular span track,
and it was but a pleasant
sensation. The crossing will torn

Monday, and then the work set
ting the new track concrete will
commenced. will take several days
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PAIR SUPPOSED

THIEVES LANDED

Officer Dennis Bennett Finds
Couple of Ken Carrying

Extra Clothing.

WOULD TRADE FOR BEER

Suit Which They Had Obviously lie-long- ed

to Despite Their
Statements to Contrary.

Richard Connors Bert O'Neill,
both whom claim Davenport as'
their home, were over the
grand jury this morning Felice

C. J. Smith. Their bonds
were fixed at $300 each as they
were unable to furnish security for!
that amount they went to the coun-- l
ty jail to await the convening of the'
next grand jury, which very nearly
three months charged
with larceny.

Officer Dennis Bennett arrested!
them yesterday afternoon when he;
found them on Second avenue head-- .
ed a saloon where they appar-- j
e'ntly intended to dispose some'
clothing which they were carrying!
with them. had coat and
vest and O'Neill a of trou-
sers. Bennett suspected that they
had stolen the clothing and when
questioned them, their evasive

convinced him that theory
was correct. At the station
claimed the clothes own
property, but was obvious that the
garments would not fit either
them.

I.IKF.S TOWTV.

The police in quandary
what to do with one John George,
who constantly giving them trou-
ble and who persists remaining in
this city despite repeated warnings
to get out. He never does anything
quite-ba- enough to warrant his be
ing to jail, but he worrying
the police nevertheless. Last
he walked into the station and ask-
ed for bed on to spend the
night. said wanted to retire
at While he was talking. Po-
lice Magistrate C. J. Smith walked
in and noticed him. "Well, well,
what you doing here?" the
magistrate. "I thought you had
promised faithfully get out
Rock Island." "I did," said John, "I
went to Davenport, but the poppers
there chased back across the
bridge again."

"Then go to Moline," Smith,
"We want here."

"I did go to Moline. they!
chased me back also," was the reply.

said Pmith, "you beat
and get out for good this time!

we will see that you get nice!
term In jail. We won't have you j
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ADDITIONAL
ITEMS

Of the" Bm Discount Sale
One-Fift- h, One-Fourt- h,

One-Thir- d One-Ha- lf

Off the bottom of Your
Bill

Read Large Ad on Another Page

Fancy Goods Dept.
25 per cent off Brass craft and

outfits, burning outfits,
wood.

50 per cent off already worked
and stenciled burlap runners.

25 per cent off all fancy linens.
25 per csnt off all $.9S and

$3.50 Oriental scarf and square
doilies.

33 3 psr c:nt off on already
worked and stinted

20 per cent off in the

Ribbons, Beauti'u!
Ribbons.

Baby ribbon,
10 yard spool,
in jink only

2 off. All at
50 per cent dis-
count. a v e
cne-hal- f.

All double faced satins, fancies
at 2S and lfle a yard, plain satins
and fancies 20c yard all 5 off.

20 per cent off Dorothy
Hnlrbows and sash sets; tatin
taffeta, nil widths and colors 20
per cent off.

Wide s;ish ribbons 75c, Sc,
$1.12 yard 25 per cent off. All
bars, ties ar.d 25 per
cent discount.

Narrow fancies left over from
Christmas 25 per cent oTf.

AH satin back ribbons
20 per cent off.

Cotton back velvets, off; all
beltings and all remnants of rib-
bons, 50 per cent off.
Hair Bow all colors and
blnck, .TSc, 2.".c. 20c, lRc, 1 T.c, 12'fec,
10.? and Gc yard all at 20 per
cent off.

Better Books
A lot of for-

mer $1.1.1 nov-

els, have lten
selling 4S
jick yours at
50 per cent.

A lot of for-
mer 2"'C story

bonks by we'l known writers, boys'
and girls' books, etc., 50 per cent.

33 per cent off all holiday
books, including Fisher
nnd other famous books.

25 per cent off all the Edition
lie Euxe sets which are a
talf and a third of
prices

per cent ofr all holiday box
stationery.

33 3 per cent off all Bibles
Testnments.

20 per cent off elpfc

in the book stock cx'-ei.- t the regu-
lar $1.15 which are net.

OWN Um-
brella.

per discount on colored
silk umbrellas.

25 per cent discount on ladles'
hlk and ctton umbrellas, on
mens silk and cotton
on all fcizes children's umbrellas.

Cut Flower Department
Japanese Air

plants, 33 3

per cent off.
a paneae

Flower
23 per cent
off.

Porch
per cent off.
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Furniture, Carpet, Rugs

Discounts Kvery where
In this Big Dept.

One 1 ot
Velvet Carpets,
extra good
grade, lot con-
sists of assort-
ment of small
effects and two
tones, entire lot

at discount of 33 3 per csnt.
One lot Tapestry Brussels Car-

pet with border In the beautiful
I'erslan effects, entire line, fiO

at discount of 20 psr cent.
One lot beautiful high pile

Velvet Carpets with borders
In soft tones of green, brown Bnd

shades lot at discount ot
20 per cent.

One . lot extra Wilton Carpets
with borders, exclusive designs
and colorings at discount of 20
per cent.

One lot old
rarpets and bor-
der from to
."0 yards, at
discount of 50
per cent.

Entire stock
Ingrain Car

pets, good range of patterns. 40
rolls at a discount of 20 per cent.

Genuine Royal Wilton Rugs,
complete line to select from, all
sizes from 22x36 to 9x12 at 20
per cent off.

One lot Body Brussels Rugs,
four, five and six frame qualities
at 20 per cent off.

Ten floral and Oriental
high pile Axmlnster Rugs, at 25
per cent off.

AH small rugs at 20 psr csnt.
Cocoa mats at 25 per cent.
Linoleum at 20 psr csnt.
Oil cloth at 20 psr csnt.
Cocoa matting at 20 per csnt.

other matting at 25 psr csnt.
Remnant pieces linoleum 50 psr

cent.
One lot Golden Oak and early
Kngli-- h Buffets at discount
20 per cent.

One lot and Golden
Oak Dresners and at
20 p?r cent.

3 per cent off on ladles'
dehKs and music cabinets, entire
stock at 33 3 per cent.

100 patterns In brass and iron
beds, 25 psr csnt.

20 per cent discount on felt mat
trcs and springs, 20 psr csnt.

One line of rockers. Mahogany
and Golden Oak. plain or leather
neat and backs. 20 per csnt.

20 per csnt
on all

Massive Tur-
kish rockers to '
go with the
rest at 20 per
csnt.. 20 psr
csnt on Hall

Mirrors.
50 psr cent on Snaring Stands

Our stock ax
dining tables
and chairs Is
now complete.
If Is full of not-
hings, yet all
go at 20 psr
csnt.

Center tables at 60 psr csnt.
20 per cent on library tables.
33 3 psr cent' on brass nov-

elties. -
20 per cent off on mission clocks,
leather table covers at 25 psr.
cent.
25 psr csnt on screens.
20 per cent on electroliers.
25 per csnt on racks.
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Selves Deep Myetsr
"I want to thank you from th

bottom of my heart," scrota C. U.
I Rader W. Va., "for tht
i wonderful double fron

Electric Bitters, in curing me of botl
severe case of stomach trouble and
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